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IHS hiringfig freeze

causingcausing shortages
ry mum
Ttundraandrundrafpf TIMtl so

thereisa shortage of nurses
at thehe indianndianllehealth service
hospitalshospitalrinhospitalrinafiffif bethelbethe and sickalsitkassitkal
mount edgecumbeedgccuabembe as the result
of a hiring freeze ordered byy
the ysVS department of health
and Hhumanuman services while
conditionsconditionconditionsaresareamnotnot yet cricriticalticali
ththeyey coulduld become so if the
situation lasts much longer

thethetreeleThetfreezereele which affects the
JHS nationwide was ordered
after UJSUS districtdistrtcourtjudgecourtjudgeCourt Judge
garnetlarna vonyon der heydt ruled
that the indian preference act
hadhid been violatviolatedodinin esixisixa six year
old fairbanks casecase in thatthai
casescan ulianWanwantrestonprestonTreston anin atha-
bascan from ennanancnanannana had ap-
plied for a job as a social
worker for the IHSihsbutbut was
rejected because she did not
havehavo a mastersmasteimafteis degreedeireedairee

von der rieydtifiydt mea that
&heawiefvihtfwahhitervicejiadW j44 not Fses i

tabllshed luringlurlng standardsitindaras re
flcctmgflectfiis the special needs of in
deansdians i and that by using
civil service standards it vio-
lated the indian Prepreferenceferenci
act

underuna e thehe act skills buchassuchassuch as
the ability to communicate
with patients in their native
tongue and cultural under-
standing are giyen weight along
with educational requirements

the result of the hiringwing
freeze is thatihatahat in bethel 12 of
57 authorized nursing positions

arejim meant and cannot be
ailedniledfliltdo according to robert
olver personnel officer in
AChanchorageorame there ireare seven va-

cancies at01 mount edgecumbe
outbut of 54 authorized posi-

tions
boiipoii

olivcrolvcr01yer said

in10 bethel this has resultedfaulted
i

in head nursesi involved in su
pcrvisorypeoryceory tasks pulling shifts
and helping with patient care
although they would not nornot
mally do so in addition olverplyer
said three temporary duty
nurses have been called in
from bja nursing pool in an
chokagechoragechorage

while the situation is at
least temporarily under con-
trol olverolvet said and nurses are

not being required to work
great amounts of overtime
which couldtould lead to fatigue

hurseipurseinurses tend to have a high turn-
overoveroveuraeuraenc the number of emp-
ty positions couldcouldgrowgrow

there Is notot yet i nursing

criscrisis stathoafthcsttho zaskaalaska native med-
icalfcalcentercenter in anchorage but
there is a troublesome shortage
of lab technicians theime prob-
lem isit that cheriwherihen the freeze was
imposed weye were in thethem pro-
cess of recruiting three vacan-
cies jhin the lab explainedexplaineddr dr
charles H nielson medical
director atit the center in one

week we will lose a fourth
technologist which4illwhich wallwfll leave
us with about threethre e quartersquartersolquarterson jf

ouiou normal staff
continued on page sixsm



i Congcontinuedaued atomftomfrom pageFW one
thehi amplmpimpactactsct could be rigog

nificmtnificantnIfic Mtant niehofNintekonniehonehon iplifldevk1md
the iftb tto 24 houn a day

seiejidseven darydfry a weekweal chwiwhwi we
get thi short it could be ex

60tiwwlylely difficultaltult totT kapkwpWV up
thi winakifweschedule if we CMcan do it

am 311mir ai pillbuily
thet we could be forcadforolforoad to
putdownautdownsliu4own frondsfronjsfromfron jswy midniitliwrtmidliwraniit
to sewhvonavon iia the ajovjomofatagmofAtag r

hiiejiiethe trouble wm 1ahkthk ad
hokonh9konin tois taftttfttot patiifla thee
tnhnillflk4wakw CMCCZN TuakT aadA ex0& pre
pibirtonpirtonpirotorsrotors ned cofttiffiudatkwalffionlmoni
toring rauehmuegbueg of it involving
lob hotltwttotl 1the 24 heurhburh6ur ainerwn

gancygcncyncy room ileo0 o ieebee4 i24a 24
hour lblob bebclcup11cw C1 I r I1

pomibftn6n6k4ii include keeping a
keietonkei toneton ceficwficewwo04woiifiog around

the clock which could prove
xtrewfulstraisful ending mmptecwnpw to
other I1iftbeok which would pre
sent&sentaent very difficult iitution4tuiatlon
faf9for Ptpatientlents requiring frequent

t

lab tt oil oayariyoriyojy rocolqferecourse

mtbjtb be to ttrmftfer thea more
fcmtoa illin batteatebrtteateBrtaiiiateteate to odarxherodwr

hehesitatehefitateVK suchwchach 4 accrom town
to 140mipr64di1iov1whumm provtdwce rid
noieanvieankisoi amatmaW bowdwwmvowd txbe ex-

tirmna1trbiymiveavewve 1 olinomit pre-
dict howhom long we cattldcildbild pep hM
price before we dtetdag at odd ourouttricehealth careoare bubudgettalt7l

how seriousserlomseblom the sitsituationustion
getspets dopaldepeodcdopa& oihoivoa how long teea
freeze is fanpoedkwdawd midwd diekonnmfonniekon
notingnothibothi tha there my bebesognebesornesome
possibilitypoaribflity of havtoghavweharwe HInmenepexcelexcep

tionon omniedforglinted for theniorethe dioreniore crit-
ical

cat-
ica positions i

tffiotbot ththe skuoilongutlontutlon couldc uld
get woeone awnbwnanvennven in aictiorayaftchorapi
the iaiiiiiAiiii tufrovertuffiovertufRover b6 hi114
ialM t e mcdMAW oc could
joinJOIR bemandbemabd mouettmouftt edge

coftcuftcwi infnan theim shortageihortageshortap pfnurofnurof nut
ses further bighonnieltonnighonNielton 1 noted
flfive docton ifickiuflgircla4fog aaw&a or
ththodonttetAorabtajt p&olokptholotpedkpdl&

tdckyhysiclwtrielotrielw phyriclaa itdutdW ani car
nowhosa udand throatthrdat iecnistwww6ww will

bejayinjbe lavinglcvinglc ving the itasaifataifaffthischiithii wansurn

metmcrbcr


